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., MMir brother's funeral In 
die   |>H|M'r    tlif    oilier    day. 
■en did he cli«-r•• "He fell 
IhruiiKli thr scaffolding.'* 
"What was he doing up 
there?" "Getting hanged.'* 
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Senate Discusses 
Wage Increases; 
Investigates CDC 

Raising minimum wages or. j called   upon   to  ensue- ques- 

campus and the quality of the   ,ions ,D0U'-   ,he  problems  of 

Dally  campu. dnmir-aied the"1' Cunfmt- 
r-,... .. m.      ««.„i    -i , ■_»        Senator   Arrhamhaiill  point- Senate floor Wednesday night.. „,  ou,   ,h,t „ was . .„„££ 

Because the minimum wagej nate that the student were on 
law of a dollar an hour only 
apnjies '° Interstate concerns, 
thp University legally tiiH's not 
have to increase suns of stu- 
dent workers. Senators In- 
vestigating the Increase fell 
that "because the University 
did not have to raisi wages. 
It would not." 

President Schoclci   proposed 

University 
Scholars 
Chosen 

Nineteen top-ranking Uni- 
versity of Connectic-u under- 
graduates have    been     name,' 
University Scholars, the high- 
est honor accorded students 
at the Uconn. 

President   A.   N.  Jorgensen 
congratulated   the  12   juniors i 
and  seven   seniors   for   i 
scholastic schlevemei.li  uvd 

Military Ball Features Presentation 
Of Coed Colonel And Court Tonight 

The   Coed   Colonel   and   her   major In sociology   Heather. S .^BasssTsW *  ■ sldine    In   T.„, «•    , ^~' 
court  of  four will be piescn'- 
ed to the Military Bal! tonight 
in the L'conn Auditonum. 

These five girls were select 

one side and the • aiii|in« on 
Ihe oilier. Everyone has sug- 
gestions  on   how  to  .mprovt, nesday  Nov   ,  d    . 

an>thing    about    them.      He  HUB Union Building. 
urged      Senate    and     student       The new I'nivers.MScholar,   I 
backing of  the paper   a,  .he  wU,   r  ,       ^^ 
key To us improvement. aml   oampu,    privn. ^,s    no[ 

A  motion   by Senator Gale   normally   accorded   other un- 
, recommending that the break-'dergraduates.    Their    regular 

the organization of a Student. age fee be itemized every scm-, studv     programs     may     he 
Association  of Workers,   sug-  pster and sent to students with 
gesting that  perhaps  "trough   their final grades was  tabled, 
group    action    a    settlement, The  added  expense    of    this 

I service to the University and 
the exact nature of the pies 
cut system will be studied be- 
fore a Vole is taken. 

sister of Kappa Alpha Theta, 
is a rMrd semostei studenl 
who is planning a major In 
Preach. Mlchae] is also a third 
semester student in the Col- 
lege of Aits and Sciences and 
is a pledge of Kappa Kappa 
(Jam ma 

could be reached. 
A motion was pass-d asking 

that four people on the Board 
of Trustees committee investi- 
gating the Daily Campus be 
invited to speak to Ine Senate 
on the value and position of 
the student press. 

In   defense   of   the   motion, 

Senator Gale was elected 
chairman of the finance com 
mittee after the resigration o! 
Senator 
nounced. 

Marianai     Ml     an- 
Senator  Balco was 

Senator  Octavian  who   Intro-  also  nominated  for the  posi- 
duced it, staled that '.lie Board  tion. 
of Trustees is "investigating 
our paper and we have a per- 
fectly legitimate right '.o know 
the purpose of the investiga- 
tion and what they have 
found." 

Attacking the Daily ( ampus. 
Senator Hammerman asked, 
"What Is happening to our 
paper? No one reads it any- 
moie." He suggested tnat Sen- 

It was reported that Skit 
sofunia will be hpld February 
L6, 1061, in the Little Theater. 
Rehearsal Is set tor February win 
12. Date, and times for try- 
outs will be announced next 
week. 

President Sehechter an- 
nounced that he had ircetved 
no reply to his letter to Ad- 
ministration for not attending 

may 
waived, allowing them to pur- 
sue, under family guidance, 
courses   which   are considered 
to their beat advantage. 

Announcement of the Schol- 
ars was followed by a lea for 
the students and their parents. 
Each of the students . revived 
a cerlifiralp. 

Univenty Scholar- In the 
Senior Class and their majors 
include: 

Robert Roth, pharmacy, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Robert H. 
Roth, Sr., Hackensack. N. J ; 
Kathleen lender, r ursine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Er 

E.      Lander      Augusta. 

HEATHER WRIGHT 

ed at a series of coflres. Th 
queen   was  elected  by   hallo: 
cast  by ihe student body. 0/ 
the   five candidates, four hail 
from the coast of Connecticut,! Janet Solomon, a sister of 
one from the west coo't. three Kappa    Kappa    Gamma.     Is 
are     sophomores,    add     two from   Greenwich, Connecticut 
Ireshman. She  is a   third   semester  stu 

Three From Stamford dent and is majoiina   n  Eng 
Audrey    Burfeind,   Heather lish. 

Wright,    and     Michael    Fitz , 
Patrick  are   from    Stamford Ann Sprnf* N ■  f,r" ■*»• 
Connecticut.  Audrey is a   first ester   possible  English   major 
semester student,  plsr.mng  a | At present, Ann's family is re 

In  Taroma.   Washing siding 
ton. 

Petakiag Rtflas To Perform 
The   winner   and   her   court 

"ill !»■ presented at ihe Hail 
by   ihe   traditional   Sabre 
Guard    Although    HIP    whole 
school   has    hepn    Invited,   Hi" 

has   made   prevloug 
pel IIM man as    at 

Mr   Kaye 
successful 
Uconn sciai' ruoctlon 

Advanced cadets will he In 
full unifoi ni witli white shirt 
and   black   how   tie    replacing 

AUDREY HI in i IM, 

Miciy-v nr/iATKKK 

normal service shirt and 
Bute   ROTC cadets may 

wear a dark   suit   instead  of 
their   uniforms  lo   Ihl    Km* 
formal dance If the} s   desire. 

n   chairman"*- '°   *""'"    ^ 

dance is sponsored   by 
combined   Air    Fon i 
Army  Corps  Of Cs 

the 
and 
The 

JANET shMlMi \ 

cnmpiMpd nf niemhc, of hot). 
ROTC units, "ill perform the 
"Queen Anne"  drill. 

Bobby have. his n: heatn 
i and   vocalisi   Connis Vlgnone 
will be featured at  the dance. 

of   the   Bail,   tickets 
may mil he purchased at the 
Ht'B control desk or from any 
advanced ROTC student for 
VI a couple The dance will lie 
held   [mm  3 p in   in   la m 

alor Dupuis, editor-in-chief, bci classes on Election Day. 

Heelers Training Includes 
Saturday Broadcasting 

Husky network heelers have Is proving a worthwhile addi- 
taken over the entirt station **« »• ,h« heeling program." 
each Saturday this semester.I "^e station's heeling pro- 
For the first time the day's Kra™ n" "ached the halfway 

progiamming is done by heel-,marK. »nfl '"« "urcessful heel- 
ers under Jay Lowen, Heeling «r» w''1. become staff mem- 

bers    before    Christmas.    As 

Maine; Phyllis Scofield, edu 
cation, daughter of Mi. and 
Mia. Ralph Scofield, Stam- 
ford; Robert Shapiro, pharm- 
acy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
bert Shapiro, New  Haven. 

Also, Pauline Garabedian. 
arts and sciences, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Gar.ibedian, 
Starling; Donna Gray, physi- 
cal therapy, daughter of M 
and Mrs. Don F. Gray, 
Yakima, Wash.; Stanley 
Gershman,  arts  and  s iencee, I 
son  of Mr.  and  Mia.   Harry     Uronn's Associate Professor, ■ teenth  century  snri   the  first  great    part    Wish    Gahriell, host    In   I 
Gershman.   South   No.walk.      'Egon   F. Beaton,   on.   of   <!.,.;..«   of    the   ae.venuenth   can,served a»  kei.lnn'a Jupic wnan guest «Mhe r.n,l «*uZZ   ^.1,".     T '   'V     iS-TS 

Scholar, in the Junior Class  «ix  most prominent musicolo-nury. he spoke before th. New Eng- Nov    T^.rTthTumtS *   ' h      I-. ■—l   nu"lp|» of 

and their majors follevv: gists  In  the  world.   Is  in the,    Kenton   is   primarily  Inter- land Chapter of the American of Connecticut a  .Indent oP0l",,o"«l   Alnl.v  missies. 
Florence   Bonavolonta,   arts'1"' stages of writing a  book ested in the practical perform-' Musicological  Society meeting hold,   in   virA   ».■•«■   iw2     A  I)lri *  I,ilv  ""key  dinner 

Day "''-'    h*    *"vpd     ln     W|h""ey 

Egon Kenton To Complete Wmmn To fib Id Dad's Day 
? [Book On Giovanni Gabrieli   On Saturday, Nov. 12 

Storrs,  Conn,  Nov.  _ The(the present  nav.   The display 

each heeler reaches a point of 
reasonable proficiency, he is 
assigned a program of his 
own. Several of the station's 
heelers now have spots of their 
own under tihis policy, with 
more soon  to  follow. 

Receives Grants 

Direcor. The experiment is be- 
ing used to give on-the air ex- 
perience as a part of each 
heeler's training. 

With sign on at 11.00 c«at- 
urday morning the heeleis 
work ln hourly suifts until 
9:00 ln the evening, when reg- 
ular programing is begun. 
There are announcing, control 
operating,    news    and   music 
department heelers assigned Tlvn *chools of the T'niver 
every hour. This allows most •'*>' °< Connecticut have re- 
heelers to have immediate ex- ceivrd a total of $27.20(1 from 
perience in station operation.      'he  UJB.   Public Health  SPIV 

The days program la called   '«•• The   money  is   earmarked 
the "Heeler's Spectacular" and fo' itudent training programs 
features good music with news An award of S1I.H00 was Is 
and sports every half hour, sued to the school of social 
About ti'ie success of the ex- 
periment Lowen commented, 
"I  think 

and scipnee,, daughter of Mr.  °" 'he  life and works of Gio- ance of   Gaoueli',  madrigals, here last   month, 
and  Mrs.  Sebastian Bonavol- j vanni  Gabrieli.                             choral  fmainly church musiei      He also collaborates with Ihe 
onta, Jackson Heights, N. Y.,     ln Kentona words, musicol- and Instrumental music    He itai,;,n   Musical   Encyclopedia 
Paul Frost, enginer-rimr. son of °K>'   is, "'he science of music.1 place, most  emphasis  on   the published by Ricordi In  Milan 
Mr.   and  Mis.     Paul     Frost.1' '» ■"  aggregate knowledge meti'iods  used in ihe  perform- Kenton  Writes  historical 
Warehouse    Point;    Keith of music itself and the people ance     of     Gabrieli s    various cles  and biographies 
Schonrock. engineering, son of  who   compos,  music  or play pieces. Af|p 

Mr.  and   Mrs      Keilh     Srhon , m"?ic-" 150 page, of data were   col- ,■,...„....,. 
rock.   Sr.   Plainvillr;    Robert1    He   recommends as another lecterl by Kenton  last summer i,,,,,..,,.,,    ,,...   ° . " 
Robideau, engineering,  son  of   Rood   definition,   "a   survey   of  when  he  uas in  Europe doing ,„' „„! SSJSJ'   „.   R"7''   "n     a     tour     of     the    Sprawl 
Mr.    and   Mrs.   Francis    Robi-    np   ''elds   systematic and  his-  research    for    the    book.      UP ,        ,   A     _.'','.     i„   iq«  '"« campUS,  Ihe studenl. have half time   „„„„e   u,   , M„   wui 

rdeau. Cential Village. tone*],  of musical  knowledge looked at original manuscripts , "       vm y'r'i     » !   planned  a varied  array of ac- "' K'^n by the snappy Conn 
''  livitles. Marching   Band. 

arti- 

er graduating  from   the  home. 

D"1" will    be    served 
. Cafeteria and the North Cam- 

Invitations     have    been     e.v- ptU    Dining   Flail    from    11:15 
tended   to   some  fi.tHm   dad, to a.m. unlil  1:30 p.m. 
visit   ii,p   Uniersit/s   Stern    After dinner,  Had   will  i.e 
campu,   and   Inspect   then   off   evcorled  lo  Memorial   Stadium 

home    away    from where he will witness ihe tra- 
ditional Yankee  (inference 

In   addillon    to   guiding   dad 'onth'<ll    gams     between     Ih 
l'conn   and   t'.R.I.     A    Special 

tribute io   Had  will 

Also,   Michael   Durnn,   art,  anri rrsearch.-" and went  into aichives and 1 
and sciences,  son of Mr. and     The  sPeeiaI  interest  of  the brarie, throughout Italy. 

musicologist  may  range from 

•nt lo New  York  Limer 
siiy for further study,   , 

Mrs. Andrew G. Duian, Sr.. 
Stamford; James Su'ec. en- 
gineering, son of Mr. ar.d Mrs, 
Mathew Unit;-, Ri.dgeport; 
Mary Stanley, physics] ther- 
apy, daughter of Mrs. Eva W 
Stanley,        W'ellesley.       Matt  : 
Mary Ann Lachat, aits  and 
sciences, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul B. lachat, Wir.sted: 
Carol L'Heureux, aits and 
sciences, daughter of Mr and 

F. L'Heureux, stam 

work In Hartford to  continue 
its  program  of preparing  so- 

these heeleis should eial  worker,  to   teach in  the  yin   A 

aw 'LTH,'0' °[ rrpd,t fCr,h" CaSm Srh0°IS' Tl*  *nnt  "'  fn,d; D*M" LlkMg, art! and #.ne  job being done on Satur- «3,«0  was   awarded  lo   the  .(.iPn,.rs   flallRllll.r of Mr. „,„, 
dajs.   RemembPimg that   most  School of Nursing   to support   Mls    „owa,d   L,„hM       Sl|,a| 

of   these   people   have   never, H» undergraduate nursing pro-  fo,d: Sherman wmff  ,, i« .n, 
been  on the air before, I feel gram. 
the quality of  their programs       Both   gran 

Douglas Modeen,  engineering 

The book  will, be ready /or 
folk music to classical  music, publication within a year, pre- 
from     teaching    music to its dieted Kenton. 
composition. The   October  1%0   issue   nf 

Kenton    specializes    in     the the American   I'hoial   Founda- 
hislory of music and music of tion. Inc.   Bulletin   feature,   an 
ihe past. article, "Performance Practice 

Monograph   on  Gahriell in   Vicncc     in   the   Ijte   16th 
His book i, a monograph on Century," by  Kenton. 

Gabrieli, a Viennese  composer,       Gabrieli Served as Topic 
of  the  last   part   of  the  six-     The    article,   concernpd    In 

Boston Priest To Address 2? 
Meeting Of Newman Club 

Fraternity Rush 
Begins Monday 

Fraternity rushing will be- 
gin next Monday night with 
a smoker lo he held at 7:30 
in  the   III 11 Ballroom. 

Any male student interested 
in rushing and pledging a 
fraternity must lie present at 

smoker in order to regi. 

sciences,  ,on of Mr. and  Mr,        The Rev.  Robert T. Scott of 
"   ••"•-   rr°m the   Louis     B.     Wolff.      Merirten;   Boston will be the  speaker  at 

good. The experiment National Institutes of Health. I Douglas Modeen.  en2i1.PPr.nt   .he    Newman    Club    meeting 
this Monday night at 7:30 in 

1 Aquinas Hall. His topic will 
1 be. "The Catholic Student and 
I Public Relations on the Secu- 
1 lar Campus." 

Falher Scott Is a native of 
.South Orange. New Jersey, 
and attended Seton Hall Prep 
School in Orange. After gradu- 
ating from1 Holy Cross College | 
he entered ti'ie Pauhst Father's 
Novitiate in 1941. He svas or 
riained into Ihe priesthood in 
New   Jersey City  in  1949. 

For three year, after his 
ordination he served as a New- 
man Club chaplain in the Bos- 
ton area, then he went out to 
California where he gave mis- 
sions for three years. For four 
years he was the Catholic 
Chaplain and Newman Club 
advisor at West Virginia Uni- 
varsity, At the p.,■.-cut Um« 
Faiher is Director of Religious 
Vocations for the Pauhst Fath- 
ers In  New  Kngland   and   re 

Mr, ininlap. director of men's 
"(fans,  will give a talk on Ad- 
mlniatration's acceptance of 
fraternities  on   campus,   snd 
Dr. Phillips, |IP«,| „f ,|1P 

Speech and Drama Depart- 
ment, who  1, the  advism  to 
the      Intel fraternity      Council 
win also speak. 

Expressing     the    student's 
viewpoint  on Hit   benefits of 
fraternity life will be John 
Landls who is a speech and 
drama  major. 

A movie will   ,|s„ he shown 
concernine fraternity life. 

Faculty To Hold 
'The Lasf Debate' 

Following Dads Dsv regi. Following Ihe football game 
Iration in the morning at the " ■•*••■ of "coffees" will he 
Student Union, Hie Army ,""1'1 ,or ""', »' «ever«| ,lu- 
ROTC will hold it, open house "■e^ residence halls Winding 
and mlssle display from 10:49 "'' ,hp l""E'»'n will lie the 
a.m. 10 1:30 pm In the Harveal Moon Hal] at 8 p.m. 
Hangar '" ''"  '"  "  Hallrnom. 

The    traveling    exhibit    tells      Adding a  ,peeial  air  of .tig- 
the storj   of mllitarj   rockets:""v to this year's Dad's Day 
and mlaalH from 1232 AD. 10 program  win  be   'he  special 

;'->th  Anniversers  convocation 
larranged by the Board of 
Trustee! and the Uconn fac- 
ulties In honor of President A. 
N. Jorgensen. 

Cuban Detector 
To Speak Here 

in    Armando Chaidhtt,   an 
early    CaetrO'aupportei    whu 
turned against the ('iihan die 
tatOT and sought |Hj|.tiral asy- 
lum in the i'. s . will deliver a 
public address at the Univer- 
sit\ of Connecticut Monday, 

Currently a tecturer at Yale 
University,   Dr.    Chardiet   will 
discuss  thp  topic,     "Cm 
siop   Russia  iii CubaT" dur 
lag Ins talk at K p.m. in  the 
Studenl L'jdon. 

In addition i" being one of 
Castro's   original   backers.   Dr. 
Chardiet served as a., official 
i'n  the   revolutionary   govern 

Student Leaders 
Attend Brunch 
At SUB Mixer 

Student leartPis ol 'Ins cam- 

pus     will     have    coffee     and 
We doughnuts a, they meet each 

other tomorrow at a student 
leader   Brunch. 

The Brunch Is being spots, 
sored bj the Public Relations 
Committee    of    the   Student 
Union Iloaul i-i liovciiiois,  tie- 

FATIIKR SCOTT 

Week-day Masses are a' 8 I", 
in the morning and 1:10 in the 
ailei noon. 

to the United Nations  in  1958 
His visit to the UofC is one 

, in a  series ol  vieits  b)  ■ 11*-- 
L**1   Debate* on   the tingulshed  authorities   versed 

presidential campaign will be  m Soviet affair*. 
held on Sundaj  night at  the     On Thursday at  s p.m. In 
community House, Two faeul- the   Little   Theater,    Many 
ty members will lake opposite 3chwartx, sm in affa .- 
sides ol the presidential fence     On Thursday ai  K pm    in 
to  present   a   "final   plea''   for   the     Little    Theettl       Ms   1 

mentandwas Cuban ilegatei"T   *"'"'   ""'   ''","""""e 

feels   thai   most    heads   of  Ihe 

"lri'  ri       tlvi  candidat. . 
Mi. James Quyot Im 

in Political Science, will argue 
confessions are heard betel,   foi    Senatoi    Kennedy     Mr 

'"   Thomas i.   Davidson' uslstsnt 
and 

sides at the Catholic Informs  "''•'*"■•> ••-N' -^ *e«li she .New   ,„o/p^,M.'„,  marketl 
t.o„ center at 5 Park Street "'"" Uu" "'" »«*« ;| »**n    present VTce-Prealdent.Nixon' 

various student  organizations 
do not know each other, they 
think  that   it   will  IM- good   for 
I'1.,- studenl  leaiieis 10 becoaje 
acquainted   In order  to   pr» 
vid,. a basis f"i betti. coopera- 
tion     throughout    the   school 

[nvitationa have been  sent 
out by the Committee to heads 
of  all  major  student -organize* 
tion,   which Include the pit 
dents oi the \HI ions  fi atei al- 
lies    soionties   ami Independ- 

missionary   priest 
three years 

ca,e     Rev     ,1anvs   Carse w ho 

in a Japa- moderate the debate   which is cussed, 
;     Prison camp during World ipoi1  ,„ 

Chrlstls Fellowship 
vVai   U, 

Poll attendants hand out ballots In Wed- 
ncsday's   mock   election   between senator 
John F. Kenned] and V.a-President Richard 
M. Nixon. The two-day "straw-vote' election 
drew 113b' votes from the students and far 
ultj   members   The election, sponsored  by 
the Connecticut Intercollegiate Student Lcg- 

Islation and the Daily Campus, was declared 
a   tie  bagauss   it   was  decided   that   Nixon's 
four-vote pluialitv was "insignificant." The 
ballot boxes, placed in the in B lobby, were 
attended by memh. r, of CISI. Staff mem- 
bers of the Daily Campus counted the bal- 
lots. 

Boston. 
Addressed Dartmouth 

Father  Scott   will    coma 
1   from   Dartmouth   Col- 
where he  addressed the ..   _ The debate is scheduled to 

-Newman   Club.      All   student- U. 5. Satellite begin at  7  p.m    A supper, he. 
are Invited to attend  this eve-      The   is     has   *   ,„•«   Mrt0   ginning at 6 p.m.. will proceed 
nings  meeting,   which  will   Iv   sat.-lliie   in   orbit,   a   Impound,   'he discussion  ThOS.   who wish 
■ouowed by ■ social hour with top-shsped packagi deaigned to :" ettend a,,, asked m sign up 
dancing and refroshmenta.        make   furthei    itudiei  of   the on  the bulletin  board in the 

Father    OBrlen announced  ionosphere. Tliat's   the    mys>' Community     House     or     call 
that the 12:15 Mass on Sundav  terious area In space that  re-!9-8382   to   make   reservatlopj 
will    continue    unlil   Thanks- lays    radio back    to before noon todav. 
K'v'"t:                    II "Hi   eaw  earth.   Our newest                               on  the   \cy\  agenda 
the    pressure    on    the    athei   Which   COUld lead   to  improved for Sun-lay     is     a     discussion 
Masses    0,1    Sumla)    morning   win Id   w:,i, COmmunlcatloni       gTOUP,  meeting It   B  pm    The 
which  are  scheduled at:  8:00, gives  ui 

Schwartz, Soviet-jaffatts writ 
er  io.  the New   York Times 
will disco--   "Russian  and till 
Mod. in World." 

Dr. Aiexsndei i lei tciwnki 01 
Harvard   University piofeseor '"' ll"ll,ls "" campue, ana 10 
of    economics,    opened     the ctoas presidents  No (acuity or 
sen,..  (1,1    27.   when he dii   ■dmlnlstrative   members    aia 

Rusaian    Eronomli  fxp*2Jd '"  h<'  ""'"' •«*P* 
the Unlversltj  History   and   its   Intciprete Ml-  Thomaa  Ahem,  student 

Union   Managi,. 

In    addiliiin    to   coffee    and 
doughnuts.   Danish  poetr)   and 
juue win 1*. sarved at the 
Brunch, which will be hold la 
HUB 208 si   LO 30 a.m. Dresi 
wil   Ibe Jackets   and   lies    for 

tion," 

(Campus Photo: Ross)' 9-O0,   10:00,   and    11:00 

group, met ting at 5 p.m. 
us 14  satellites  in orbit j students will be discussing the 

a.m.' compared to one lor Russia.   ' books Luke and Act. 

AIEE-1RE 
AIEE-IEE will held a 

general meeting Monday at 
" p.m. In Kngineering '207. 
Thr evening, program will 
include a film Illustrating 
UN Slate ( ontrnl System. 
All ■tsvaeted lltllisfsml En- 
gineers are Invited to at- 
tend 

men;   heels   for women. 

Pamela Johnson, chairman 
of the Public Relations Com- 
mittee; and Vida Dumdey and 
Leslie Nield, eochairmtn of the 
Student Leader BIUIK«I aie re- 
sponsible for the oigatii*- 
tional work. 



■AG1 TWO THf CONNfCTICUT  DAILY  CAMPUS «IOAY, NOVIMIR i nto 

(Connrrlirut 

Bafly Campus 
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T/ie Vb/iie Of Straw 
Uconn'g  straw  vole  election  re- 

sults  indicates that  these   Unlvei 
students   are  just as  torn   in   their 
opinion of the presidential candi 
as the rest of the nation. 

Our mock election was unusual 
as the candidates came within four 
votes of each other With such a 
small majority in favor of one caiuli 
date, we could not honestly call it H 

victory or a defeat for either. 
In the wake of the elections, the 

candidates are putting their last great 
campaign push <>n the country. Opin- 
ion polls are lieing taken throughout 
the country to get a cross-sample of 
the opinions of the entire populace. 
Evefl in these national polls, the de- 
ciding factor between the two candi- 
dates is small. 

According to a recent poll taken 
hy Time magazine in a series of polls, 
Senator John F. Kennedy is slightly 
ahead in popularity. Hut the percent- 
age over Vice-I'rpsident Richard M. 
Nixon is so small, that tnis poll is sub- 
ject to change within a short while. 

Taking polls gives the nation the 
opportunity to see how well each can- 
didate is doing in his campaigning in 
regional areas. 

It also boost* the morale of the 

candidates if they are ahead In the 
poll-, or Mrvta as incentives to work 
harder  if they are defeated. 

Oftentimes polls are not really In- 
dicative of the result of the election. 
In 1948 when Thomas Dewey was 
running against Harry Truman, all 
the polls indicated that I'ewey would 
win the election. When the votes 
were in, Truman was victorious. The 
indications were wrong. The polls had 
Indicated a sure victory for Dewey, 
and it is generally felt, now Hint there 
was so much optimism for him that 
his supporters did not go out and 
vote. 

So straw votes and polls can 
make or break a candidate. It can 
make him so optimistic that he be- 
lieves he will win pven If he does not 
campaign too hard, or it can lower 
his morale so that he will campaign 
harder. 

Here on campus, or at other uni- 
versities, straw votes give students 
an opportunity to make their opinions 
known on various matters, especially 
in presidential elections when the ma- 
jority of students cannot vote. 

Our election here was a great 
Klicm and it showed that quite a 
large percentage of the student body 
is interested in the national elections. 

Money Isn't Everything 
'Amidst the current issues of sal- 

aries, work loads and faculty-student 
ratio, a significant element is being 
overlooked — recognition of distin- 
guished teachers. 

We contend that monetary re- 
wards can be compensated for or re- 
inforced by prestige programs. Like 
Teacher Of The Month. 

The New Hampshire, October 2<>. 
reports that their chapter of AAl'l' 
(American Association of I'niversitv 
Professors) honoring a colleague as 
one of the University's "outstanding 
teachers." This recognition is part of 
their year-long program. "The Teach- 

, er At t'NH" in which they choose s 
teacher of the month. 

The president explained that the 
teachers selected were chosen "to rep- 
rescnt the highly qualified staff of 
teachers we. are fortunate in having 
at the University and are not the only 
faculty members entitled to special 
rat .ignition." 

We acknowledge the pertinence 
of the burning issues of salaries 
and curriculum, but we also ac- 
knowledge that success in these 
areas haa not been phenomenal, to 
aay the least. 

Honoring a teacher for distin- 
guished teaching ability should not be 
in extra activity but deserves to be- 
come an integral segment of an or- 
ganization,   such as  our AAUP. 

Since we so strongly believe that 
nothing is more relevent to a Univer- 
sity than its faculty, a program de- 
signed to honor deserving faculty is 
called for 

Morale of teachers can determine 
the effectiveness of a course despite 
the standardization of academic ma- 
terial. 

The Daily Campus stresses the 
urgency of such a system. In this 
way teachers will be. for the first 
time, rewarded for their admirable 
teaching capability. 
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Uconn's Battle On Bermudas Jh* De"th PL^?alry 
~ mT        , ^   .  .      is I he vault Of Women 
Continues, IN earing Crisis 

One   of  the   sideline  issuesI offender's House Council. But  we  accept  meaningless 
which has been buried  in  the      From     a-  strictly    relative, restrictions   and   small   inva-i 
heap of student election cam- point of view,  this  la •  good'^^^ 
paigning lathe battle between|bill,  relative,   i.hat is,   to   the 
coeds and administration about one now in effect. In absolute 
the  "bermuda  bill." 

Present    regulations     atate 
(and   are   posted  at   the   en 

terms, there should be no need 
for any bill or regulation on 
the subject,  because   the  pur 

of areas of private con- 
science In society as a whole 
as one price of the benefit It 
confers. Best advice to coeds; 
fight   for  the  new  bill, heck 

BY JAMES  CICARUU 
Campus Heeler 

* Who killed chivalry? The 
conventional answer is the art 
of reaped for womanly dig- 
nity haa been done in by the 
men of the earth. But If we 
take time to scrutinize the slt- 
uation, we find the reverse to 
be true: the female of the 
species responsible for the de- trance    of    all   non-bermudaslpoae  of  the University   la  to with   principles,  and  continue 

areas) that 'slacks, ihorte, and | glvs   tit  an education and   a to   wear   bermudas   outdoor* cline of chivalry. 
other abbreviated attire" may place  to live if we require It, I when   and  where   you  please 
not be  worn  In any place In! not to Imbue us with standards | without  regard  to   the   "blue 
whirh men are permitted. This I of dress socially acceptable for 
includes everywhere except up-|our middle class level. The ivy 
stairs   In   girls'   dorms,   plus has not   grown  thick enough 
lounge on Tuesday nights, ex- 
cept on Saturdays until 7 p.m. 
Never In the Hub; classrooms, 
Administration, dining halls, or 
other University buildings. 

Ignoring the somewhat pe- 
culiar classification of slacks 
as "abbreviated attire", let us 
now look at the proposal be 
fore   WStiC. 

A new set of rules regarding 
wearing of brrmudaj (Bermu- 
das in a generic term In- 
cluding slacks, dungarees, 
shorts, kilts, or anything cas- 
ual and comfortable. II unfor- 
tunately does not specify 
lengths for skirts or half the 
fashionable coeda would be be 
fore House Council every 
week i was brought up last 
semester and is agsin being 
considered by WSOC. If they 
approve. It will be hopefully 
submitted for s nod of ap- right 
proval from Administration 
whose Ideas of women's dress, 
like those of some of the more 
conservative members of 
WSGC, appear to have been 
molded some time before the 
turn of the century. 

The proposal is that bermu 
das be permitted at any time 
except on Sundaya and in any 
place except University  build 

laws" of a puritan Adminls 
t rat ion and propriety-minded 
WSGC. 

To begin our examination of 
the reason for the decline of 
chivalry, we must stait with 
the appearance of the home 
sapiens. 

for our coeds to have the free- 
dom of dress and behavior of 
Radcliffe and Pembroke, and 
as long as Administration 
keeps building new buildings 
snd, (abetted by its hand 
maiden WSGC) making and 
enforcing restrictive regula- 
tion in areas of private judg- 
ment, It will have little oppor- 
tunity to grow. 

However, asking Admlnlv 
tration for the freedom we 
have In our own homes and 
that most girl* have at other 
colleges ia asking too1 much. 
We must compromise with our 
prindples and let It be noted 
in passing that It la only our 
principles that we are com- 
promising, not our freedom, 
»lnce these regulations are 
generally unenforced and un 
enforceable, and concede the 

of Admlnstration to im- 
pose regulations suitable for 
high school sophomores. 

What will It mean if the new h,,,,, 
bill is passed? It will mean 
that wc wear skirts to classes, 
a not unreasonable demand, 
to the library, HUB, meals, 
and on Sundays. Otherwise we 
will be able to dress with com- 
parative freedom. 

Suah  a compromise   Is not 

CARE Sets Rare 
Foreign Tour Plan 

Tn a crumbling 16th Century i been unable to earn a living 
palace In a little town on the'for their    families.    A    Dart- 
laland of Scilly, Italy, Wheaton mouth College Chest Fund their struggle for equality at 
College students Introduced the contribution made It possible|ti>* beginning, but as that 
wonders of a 20tb Century for CARE to buy materials to' movement begins U gather 
electric aewlng machine. build a new boat, which   the I momnentum women break the 

In the crowded classroom of j five men will    maintain   and monopoly of  the all-powerful 
a Hong Kong primary school, operate cooperatively. men. 
coeds   at    the   University   of Opportunity .At   "m   women   occupied 
North Carolina opened the The opportunity to observe m,nor P°,l,10n» once held by 
doors of eduestion for 50 Chin- projects like these In action me0 only; but with each sue- 
ese refugee boys and girls. will  come via the current na-1 CMdln«   generation more  and 

During prehistoric times 
man is undoubtedly t! e dom- 
inant sex. Women uf this 
period are quite recessive and 
their onlv niche in hie la to 
serve the superior *<)X. men. 
Although men sre superior, 
they pay the utmost respect 
for the dignity of woman. 
Thus in prehistoric times chiv- 
alry is born. 

As time gues on, man eon- 
tlnues in his dominant role 
and still holds woman in high 
regard. Even In the nadir of 
western civilization, \'..i Dark: 
Ages, the art of chivalry is 
practiced throughout t h • 
world. 

Then In the period follow- 
ing the Dark Age* there 
comes a distinct charge in tha 
relstions between msn snd 
woman. In this ag< an al- 
most universal desire of wom- 
an for equality with man en- 
circles the globe. 

Women srcomplisli little In 

And  in  the choppy  waters tlonwide contest sponsored by 
off the const of Pusan, South Vick 
Korea,  a crew of five fisher- rals- 
men will soon    be   flying    a work 

more  women   infiltrated  Into 
,  £  UM ranks of occupations held 

$1   million  for CARE's  formerly b>' m'"' 
Besides the general con-      Now in our presenl century, 

'"*■• ,nd South Campu* dining|de»lrable,  and  doe* not speak 
halls at mealtime. The penalty!well   for    our   willingness   to 

Dartmouth    College   pennant test to   select   winners   from  we   evolve  to a  point  where 
from the mast of their new every state, two students will women sre no longer subser- 

be chosen to represent the col- Vent to men. but on a.i equal 
In esrh c*«e the link with l**ge youth of America On' a footing with them. Now worn- 

US campuses was forged jet flight goodwill trip to Bu-|«" ar' not recessive but very 
through CARE, the American rope. The tour, March 5 to 17, aggisssive, almost as i.iuch a* 
internatlonal-ald agencv. They will visit Psri*, Rome, Athens men, snd here we sre .ruly In 
are just a few recent examples, snd Istanbul. 
of the ways In which college All the famous tourist at- 
groups have sent people-to- traction* will j* *een. But In 
people h"lp across the world addition, 
during the 11 yesrs of CARK'S fives  wl 

midat 
tween the »'— <•*. 

The battle revolve* around 
CARE     represents-' the competition  betw»»n men 
take   the   goodwill and women    for   eet lomlcal, 

for   failure  to   comply',ouin) fight "for a right which  ought ffSKBJlTS^ * «"** «• «* h°w CARE 

•till be on. dsmerit from the to be our. without .eking. «* ™merican college Mu- supplies are helping the people 
dent* will soon en|oy. through of Italy. Greece snd  Turkey. 

Ambassadors behind the tour-  social and   political   positions 
and  this battle    for   position 
leads to a decline of chivalry. 

Japan's Untapped 
Product Resource 

the Virks CAKE Crusade. Project* the  average    Jurist 
The    Italian    palace    now never sees will give added i 

houses Ihe Orphange School rii ternatlonal insight to the 
Maria, which list vocational as bassadors, 

PART I 
America's culture »tems, to 

a large degree, from European 
Influences. The Englsh, the 
Irish, the German, the Italian 
are among the many races 
whose traditions have been a 
part of the development of the 
United State* for the past two 
hundred year*. The native 
culture esch group brought 
with them created an aware 
nets and acceptance within 
the United States of the 
products produced In the Euro- 
pean market. AS the ex- 
changes in the world market 
Increased. Importation* from 
Europe were welcomed read- 
ily, they had a feeling of the 
familiar about them, and so I stood 
were easily assimilate'! by the 
American buying public, 

Japan's bid for recognition 
In the world market Im- 
mediately after the war did 
not receive the proper repre- 
sentation In It* early efforts. 
Many American buyers, recog- 
nizing the dexterity of the 
workman In the cottage In- 
dustry of Japan, In a sense, 
misled the representatives. It 
was so easy, for these nimble 
fingers to reproduce the high- 
ly popular items found in the 
United Statea market, to dup- 
licate the showy souvenir, 
that these products became 
the predominant ones. 

The Jet Age has caused the 
woild to shrink to one-third 
of Its former size and now far 
countries are easily accessible. 
A universality exists today 
throughout the entire world. 
News is flashed from country 
to country almost at once; sig- 
nificant event, sppesr on tele- 
vision sereins but a I<w short 
hours after they have taken 
place. Impressive figures from 
travel agencies Indicate . that 
people are on the move—the 
"Grand Tour" of 50 years age 
Is now a commonplace. This 
increasing exposure to anoth- 
er way of life develops a 
broader viewpoint, conirlbutes 
to a deeper. %ense of spprecls- 
tion of other nit ions' tradl 
tlons. 

Today we have the oppor- 
tunity of observing our neigh- 
bors first hand. The barrier 
of time and space has disap 
peared. Throughout the world 
the standard of living has Im- 
proved and with it tiie level 
of taste has risen. Indigenous 
products snd crafts that for 
hundreds of years were un- 
available and unappreciated 
through lack of knowledge 
now arp recognized lor the 
values they represent. These 
objects can now take their 
place in Ihe American home, 
be cherished snd mal.e a very 
real contribution to tr.e Amer- 
ican culture. 

LONG H1STORV 
Early in Japan's civilization 

China BTtu Korea were sources 
of inspiration; later the cre- 
ative art* of Spain and Hol- 
land played a small part, too. 
in influencing Japan's cultural 
development. In the last 300 
years the Japanese have de- 
veloped    their   own    unique 

Eor  how can a man pay re- 
aped to a woman when thia 
woman it challenging his very 

Am, social  foundation?   I*. is   poe- 
who will also help, aible  for s   msn   to practice 

well  is elementary classes  for distribute some of the aid pro-1 chivalry   and  as  a  refcult   of 
200 orphaned girls and daugh- vided by the contest. | this practice help his com pet ■• 
ters of destitute families. But To compete for the trip, ent- lion. But by the same token 
its equipment was a. outmoded rants must contribute a mini- it does mean that one and 
as Its ancient halls, until a mum of SOc to CARE and com-; ones competitors should vie 
Student Council contribution plete this sentence, in 25 words for something on the same 
from the Wheaton. 111., campus or    less;    "Americans    should  level 
enabled CARE to deliver  the CARE  about   their  neighbors      And this Is why we have ex- 
sewing   machine,   plus needle abroad because ..." 1-eiienced a  decline ie clmal- 
trarie kit* of sewing supplies—,     Alpha Pho Omega chapters  ry.  Man   can  no   longer   pay 

,. the tools of modern training, are   spearheading  the   special  respect   to  that  thins   which 

workers when they graduate, chairman, ha. announced that, that of being the aupei lor .ex. 
The Hong Kong pupils   had entry blanks and complete de-      Lntll the dominance of man 

faced   a   problem   shared   by tails are available here on poe '• allowed to w0,k .Marately 
thousands of refugee children ters.                                            _ *"d ™   ^tywlth ...  equal. 
in the colonv: thev cannot at- Expen.e* of the contest and ity of woman, chivalry can not 
tend school "unless thev bring trip sre being borne by Vick, and wil.  not exist again. 
their own writing    materials. The  donations  to  CARE will 
yet  their parents cannot  pos. send  aid to  the  needy In  2S 

recognizes  l|bjv Rf(orr] the cost. Because countries    of    Europe.    Asia, 

traditions In art and culture. 
The art of weaving, dyeing, 
pottery making, designing 
hand painted screens ami 
scrolls, was handed ilown by 
word-ofmouth and demonstra- 
tion from one generation to 
another. 

conceived ai'd 
over 200 yeara ago are usable 
today. Their superior quality 
has been proven—not alone 
because of the excellence ol 
Ihe materials, but also because 
of their good design and un- 
erring sense for color grada- 
tions. 

Modern     Japan 
the Intrinsic worth of '.he arts j glu'd'enrs"of' the Women's Col. Utln America and the Middle 
and  handicraft,    which   have  lege „ the  Greensboro. NC, East.  While  CARE  food  pro 

the test   of  time,  *^|unHwirity   raised   Midi   for gram, continue  to    feed the 
they take a   step    back    Into. CARE  each  child  received a hungry,  funds   derived    from 
their heritage  to  go  forward I .chooI' klt containing a whole the contest will be used prim- f0i   > 
today. To  meet  the demands  .emestcr's   supply     of   copy- arlly for CARE's Self-Help pro-t 0,rrl.fli   ,or 1061.1963  b     ,h, 
of present day living n their bo^ p^ug tnd „ther essen- gram to give people the tools Katharine Gibbs Schoil. These 
rlUin o/Vlll-t-il •- ■a»all KB    I a * _ B -  ■« ...» Wain 

Gibbs Schoof 
Gives    Annual 
Scholarship* 

Two   national    scholarships 
college  senior    girl,    are 

own country as well as 
throughout the world, certain 
adaptations are indicated, but 
the bade concept and beauty 
of construction Is untouched. 
One of the philosophies deeply 
Ingrained in the Japanese way 
of life Is the tradition that ac- 
coutrements for living mu.t 
blend into nature rather than 
be independent of nature. This 
cannot be more clearly dem 
onstrated than in Japanese 
architecture and gardens, 
large and small, whose very 
designs enhance their sur- 
roundings snd melt Into their 
way of life. Architects both 
here and in Europe qulckly 
grasped this fact, and the ser- 
enity suggested by these de- 
signs can now be $imd all 
over the world. 

As Japan has come nearer. 
Its potential has becone more 
clesrly realized. Missions of 
American business men have 
visited the country, migszlne 
editor, have dl.coverrl It as 
a .ource of many delights, rie 
signers look at its aris, all 
with sharpened senses and an 

otherwiie he'P award,   were   eatahlUhed   In 
I 1935 a. a  memorial to  Mrs. 
Katharine  M. Gibbs, founder 
and    first    president   of   the 

Mali. to  feed and 
For the Korean    fishermen, themselves, 

the    Dartmouth   penn.nt    en Real Value 
route at their request will be     Tools of   education,   health 
their proud acknowledgment of and   self support — u.lng the( school. 
gratitude to the New Hamp- word in it. bro.dest .en.* e- Each .cholarship consists of 
shire undergraduates. Ever will all be provided, as needed, /uU tuition <$935) for lh« see- 
since a typhoon destroyed their to help our neighbor* south of rturial training course, plus 
boat last winter,    they    have our borders and    across    the 

On    the    educational oceans. 
an additional cash award of 
$500. totaling $1,435. Ihe win- 

Increase of sensitivity to Its level, many student* In foreign ner* may select any one of the 
products. The tendency to; colleges will benefit, for! four Gibbs schools fci their 
view Japan as a secondary j CARE's shipments of educa-{ training—Boston, New York, 
source for the United States! tlonal tools range from the Montclair, or Providence, 
market Is rapidly disappear- school kit packages for pil- 
ing. Although there has been | mary pupils to special pur- 

chases of the best  new scien- a quickening of recognition of 
the workmanship In precision 
instruments such as cameras, 
transistor radios and In the 
craftsmanship to be feund In 
chlnaware and pottery, there 
Is still a void to be filled. It 
Is surprising that the tradi- 
tional product* of Japan, 
coupling as    they    do    great 

WINNERS PICKED 
Winner* are chosen  by the 

Scholarship Committee on the 
tlflc  and  technical  books   for basis of college aead.-mlc ree- 
colleges and universities. 

For the two college winners, 
the contest will bring sn un- 
forgettable glimpse Into the 
lives of the people of Europe. 
But win or lose, every contest 
ant will have the satisfaction 
of knowing this: your contrl- 

beauty with practicality, seemlbutlon to CARE    will    bring 
to lave Been neglected. These 
objects represnt a vast poten- 
tial to the American buyer, 
and aa yet It Is one of Japan's 
untapped resources. 

good fortune to struggling 
people in other lands, and will 
help cement the world friend- 
ship so vital to a peaceful fu- 
ture. 

ord, personal and character 
qualifications, financir.l need, 
and potentialities for success 
In business. 

Esch college or university 
may recommend two candi- 
dates, and each candidate 
must have this official en- 
dorsement. Students who may 
be Interested In competing for 
one of these Katharine Gibbs 
awards may obtain fill Infor- 
mation from the college place- 
ment bureau. 
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MFtTINGS ANYONE? 

Activities On Campus 
Ol'TlNU  C'LLB:   I'nu.e  go 

kg on the  caving trip to In- 
ian Ovens    Cave,    Millerton. 
lew York, wla! leave trom the 
ommona    at    8:30    Sunday 

horning. For further Informa- 
lon contact CharTes Heebner. 
Veek's    Trailer    Ca.np,    GA 
4104.     The     tral]     clearing 
Toup will  meet  at  Holcomo 

Marking  lot at    1:30    Sunday 
ifternoon   to  laava   for Nip- 
juck  trail. 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE: 
lumbers and friend.! are lo- 

tted to attend a Halloween 
erty tonight from 8 to 12 at 
he Shultz residence For 
ransportation meel at the 
1UB at 7:30 p.m. 

lome Ec Club Promotes 
nternational Friendship 
An International Friendship 

Iroject will be a part of the 
ducational experiences of 
lome Economics Club mem- 
era at Uconn again this year. 
Hi u i community service 
roject sponsored by Sears- 
loebuck Foundation. 
With an enrollment of ap- 
romixately 63 foreign atu- 
rnls at the University of 
Binecticui, the purpose of 
his project Is to exchange, 
kills, information, culture, 
nd friendship among home 
conomics students and for- 
i|n visitors. 

International   Ulmiers 
Activities will be centered 

Iround cooperative meal plan- 
ing, preparation, and aervlce 
i well as social exchange of 
MI and customs. These din- 
■ri will be held at Home 
lanagement House and in- 
ited guests will include men 
nd women from International 

A ITEM ION     AEE     VOX 
KKS: All students gcii.g home 
on, election day have permis- 
sion not to attend cla-.ses that 
day. Dr. Northby s oflice has 
urged all instructor* not to 
g?ve exams on that day. 

4-H CLLB: The University 
411 Club is sponsoring < 
round and square dUM to 
morrow night In the HUB 
Everyone is invited to swine; 
to the calls of Brenda Byles 
Donations wil] be received. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIEn OF 
FRIENDS: The Quakers w.il 
hold services Sunday morning 
at 11 In the E.O. Smith resi- 
dence at the Fcur Corners 
For transportation cill GA 
9-1077 or GA 9-9033. 

Club, Home Economics Club, 
graduate and undergraduate 
students at tilie University, in 
terested community mem- 
bers, faculty, high school ex- 
change students and parents. 
The guests Invited would be 
primarily those who had lived 
or traveled abroad or who con- 
tacted the project leaders' indi 
eating interest. 

Co-chairman for tihe Inter- 
national Dinners are Donna 
Wolfe, and Elaine Wheeler. 

The first dinner will be at 
4:30 in the form of a German 
afternoon coffee, "ZUM KAF 
m TRINKEN, ABEND- 
BRUT 8PATER." About 40 
guests are expected. 

Other international events 
will Include: Hawaiian Dinner 
On Dec. 7; Dinner in Argen 
gent ma on Feb. 16; In the 
Phlllipines on March 16; Egypt 
on April 30, and In England on 
May 18. 

4-H SQUARE DANCE 
Sponsored  By The  l niveraily  4-H Club 

Saturday, Nov. 5, 8-12 
Student I'nion Ballroom 

Round & Square Dancing: 

Brenda Byles—Caller 
Donation  75c 

We Can Meet 

The CHALLENGE 

From Cuba to the Con- 
go, the world is in tur- 
moil. Here at home too 
many areas of our na- 
tional life suffer from 
neglect. 

A dared Republican Ad- 
ministration is to lack- 
ing* in purpose and ideas 
that America is in in- 
creasing- danger of beinjr 
second best in the worl 
struggle. 

U't can meet the chal- 
lenges of a stormy world 
with trie leadership of a 
nan and a party that 
will face our problems 
and do something about 
:iem. 

It is time for a Demo- 
cratic President who will 
• rimg new American 
-adership. It is time to 
Ject Senator John F. 
Kennedy President of 
ie United States. 

FOR LEADERSHIP FOR AMERICA 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

PULL THE TOP LEVER NOVEMBER 8 

Pells Open 6 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

MAKE SURE YOU VOTE 
ON ELECTION  DAY 

»ACI  THgn 

Four College of Agriculture students at the University 
of Connecticut were recently named recipients of $300 schol- 
arships from the Esso Standard Oil Company. Presenting 
Donald Grhrlng. senior from Coventry, with the scholarship 
is A. P. Williams. Easo public relations director. Others, 
shown  from  left to  right  In  the front  row, who received 

scholarships were .loci   B, Soobitsky, a Junior  from Middle- 
town; Richard Bartn. a sophomore (mm Coventry, and Gor- 
don rardal, a freshman from Coventry   Looking on from 
the back row are (left I Maurice I.. Hill, slate 4 11 chlb lead- 
er, and A. I. Mann, assistant dean of tlie College o( Agricul- 
ture. 

Husky Radio Station Lists 
Weekend Program Sched. 

FRIDAY 
2:0« Music   Hall 
3:00. New, 
•ill Mush   Hall 
1:00 News 
4lM Kuala Hall 
8:00 NeWH 
•'<:"•>   Music Hall 
.V!H» Relax 
6:1.1 News A Views 
7:1.1  World  ..f   I'H.II 

7:30 D. .1.   Jamboree 
8:30 Netvs 
•til l>. .1. .lambore.. 

10:00 News 
10:0.1 ». ,|. Jamboree 
11:3.1  News 
II: SO I). J.  Jamboree 
12:211 New, 
12:80 Slg-n Off 

MATl'HIiAY 
11:00 Heeler's Spectacular. DM 

Mrtnl    station    heeler-, 
ever   yhour   with   good 
music News and  sports 
every half  hour. 

0:00 News and Sports 
llM Heeler', Spectacular. 
•■' ' »   Keqilestfully    Your* 

10:00 New, 
10:0.1  Id -.tfnlK   Yours 
ll:M   Nr», 
11 :.'«• Reqiiestfullv  Yours 
12:2.1 New, 
12:30 Sign off 

st NDaVI 
!:00  Music of (he Masters I 
4:00 News 
1:05 Mush   of the Masters  II 
0:00 fienrgelnwn   I or inn 
0:80 t'Ciinii  Presents 
fi: 1.1 News Hint  Spurts 
Till  Let's   Listen 
S:30 News 

AP News 
The I'.S.. Britain and Russia 

cancelled today's session of the 
nuclear tc*t ban talks in <>■ 

pieva. The cancellation »a< hy 
mutual consent. The 3 powers 

are scheduled to meet again 
tomorrow. 

UCONN ON THE AIR 

lift Music l nlliulU ,i 
0:45 News 
0:50 Sign Off. 

Lambda Kappa Sig 
Initiates Eight 

The sisters of Lambda Kap- 

pa Sigma. Alpha Beta Chapter, 

the sorority for women In 
pharmacy,  held their   Kail in 

illation ceremony on Tuesday! The Mansfield Players will 
levelling;. Marcia Miller, prchj-| present "Hie HelreM" hy 
dent of the sorority, formally! Ruth and Augustus (Jnct? 

Initiated; SlgrW Mayer, Nancy suggested by the Henry 
l Chamberlain, Suzanne Pelle .lames' novel, ' Washington 
tier, Eleanor Nichols, Norton Square" on November in. n 
Csnapa   Moreen Uiay. .lacque-j and   12  at   8 p.m.   at   the   Bu 
lyn  Delhaie,  and  Janice Gra   chanan SehOqL 

Sal . Nov. \ 12:30 p.m.. re- 
hrnadcaM Friday, Nov. 4. 
7;.V> a.m.. WTICTV: The 
first of four programs on 
'Slide Opera, a New Art 
Form'. With Rolieri DeVoe, 

Smith High School 
All Department Mrs CM 
Vot will also ap|iear on this 

i program, featured 
will he a filmed visit to the 
"World of the Artist", and 
a discussion and demonstra- 
tion of Slide Opera 

III'.HI n.urs OF Hl« 
TORY—Saturday, Now V 
9 IS a.m . WNHC-TV: Prof. 
Andre Schenker, Hist. Dept. 
discuss.« Western European 
history, concentrating this 
week on LotllC XTV*. 'Prof. 
Schenker will «ri at guest 
analyst   on   WNHC-TV   on 
election night   N«V   *lh>. 

THf: t NIVKRSITY Of 
CO  NNBCTIOUT 
rRKKKNTH — Prof Andre 
Schenker continues hia an- 
llytia nf the Cuban lltua 
tion The program is heard 
on these stations: Sun., S 05 
p.m.. WII.I: Tues.. 11:40 
am . VVdHF KM: Sat . 10:10 
p.m.. W1C1I; Sat, 12:11 
p.m., WINK; Sun.. 11:40 
p m WA'I'ft; Sun . 10 am , 
WKNB; Sun. 7 IS am, 
WNHCj Sun. «:3f> p.m. 
WHUS; and Sun, 10 pm. 
WDRC;     Sat.,    » Oft     am , 
WESO 

UOONN    NEW I    AND 
VIKWs—r'n .   Nov.  4.   1:08 
pm .   W1LI:   Bat., No*    5, 
11:05 am. WMMM: Phil 
Mores-n. Depl of Speech A 
Drama radio ■ television 
course,  will  dn  a   series   of 

two programs on 'Teaching 
as a  Profi Campus 
news and sports will also be 
featured. 

UCONN   FOOTBALL — 
All   homo  and  sway  games 

irncd  h>   WHU8   and 
wnc 

OONNECTH IT FA it M 
FOR! M 
» m , VVTI(    - 'I he Pi 

0l   \\ ;-"   FoO I 
ping'- with Mildred smith. 
Iahst;emf   su r 
eonaumer nisi keting specisl 
is-; "Why the in Achieve- 
ment Program i« Import- 
ant", Owen Trask, 111 Spe 
rlalist.    "I [OW      |A      I 
t-'.ii in g 11.••lie Peals", with 
An Hob. Extension Pomolo- 
Kist and Rohert MclViwell. 
wild-life    management    ape 
rtallst. l kpet Iment station 
leature; ' Enteric viruses in 
Cattle and Man". l>r. R. E. 
LuglnbUhil Maikei Basket; 
agricultural news; "Prepar- 
ing Your Garden for Win 
ler", with Rudy Favrettl. 
home ground specialist. 

till.HI l(.Ill's or AORT 
tvi.TVRF. — Thuri. Nov. 
11. 11:49 am. WOHF I'M: 
Home  garden tips;   the tm- 
portanoa "( tin- 441 aehleara. 
nrni    piograin:    mnaumer 
corner; Agricultural news. 
UCONN    AORirn.TTRAI, 
Hitii-.ST — WKNB, WBZ, 
WBZY, wn.i. reie Wil- 
liam*, of the Radio Commit- 
tee of Agricultural Council, 
Interviews .tun Thompson. 
President of Alpha Gamma 
Rho. a dairy production 
major; State Agricultural 
New s. 

'The Heiress' Curtain Up; 
Mansfield Players Product 

Red Apple Restaurant & Luncheonette 
Half-way between Storra A Wllli on Hie. 195 In 

MANSHLI.1)  < fc.NTLR 

Breakfast, Dinners, Suppers 
". . . where  food la served with the home nude taste" 

OI'KN Friendly Service 

RauonaUl l'rices       7 A.M. - 8 l'.M. 
Mon. Thru Sal. 

CAPITOL 
WILI.IMANTIC 

ENDS 
SAT. 

3 ».:."«* 

DESPER.4TE YOUNG LOVERS 
...teaching lor the ecslacy 

forbidden by their separate worlds! 

BURL IVES SHELLEY WINTERS 1 
JeJnKD^Fj'jEWISnEK 
RICARDO MOmLBMI 

.lOUrTTZGERAU—    - 

ham. 

Followoing     the    ceremony 
the new sisters were  honored 

,at a dinner «t  the Shell Cha- 
jteau.   Dr.   Harold  <;.    Hewitt, 
Dean  of the  School of  Phar- 
macy, was the guest of honor. 
During his welcoming remarks 
to    the    new    liitera   .he 
expressed    his    happine.v,    in 
watching   the  membership  of 
the   sororily   greatly    increase 
in the  past few years. He ex- 

cel his  wishes for a most 
successful year for  the soior- 
ty. 

Resident Counselors 
On Monday arternoun. 

Novemhcr 7, I he KMlclr.it 
(•Hiiiseclors will 1,1,, » |„llr 

"f the American Thread 
C'nmpan>. 

BaatlaM   nsimselars  are 
ask.il lo meet In front nf 
the Community House at 
1:15. 

a 

ShllMII   Hi 

5:10 and 9:00 

• 1* well u ih. 

wingline ^ 7 
«^- Mrs    Lvfc 

stapler 

"The Ilniess'' jn a strong 
diama retaining ihr- psycho- 
logical overtones of a hook by 
one of America's (.rcatcst 
novelists. Tl | etds from 
this production »iii be uaal to 
buy books for too Noilhwest 
School library.   The   partnl 
'Teachers GrOUp of lliat school 
Is sponsoring  the play. 

CAST 
The cast Is headed by Ruful 

Rlanchaid as Dr  Bloper, Caro. 
lyn     Pearson     as    Caiherina 

Anne   I,\book   n<   l.i 
vtnia Pennlfnan, and Douglas 
Wardwell as Norns Town 
send. 

Di Blanchard of the Unl- 
verally of Connecticut Lngllfh 
l>epailment leorod a notable- 
success In the i'la.w of last 
production When lie played the 
part nf Rampin  in "Macbeth." 

Mrs. Pearson, a versatile 
■Straw, won acclaim as a 
cornmedlenne as the rharaetei 
Uoto in "A I'nocmx too Kre- 
(|in n'.' av r.llen Spliilng In 
"Visit lo a Small Plantt," and; 
Mine       Dupont - t-'ic.ln,iie      In 
Waltz of  HIP Toreadors" a* 

moi a MI   u« role 
.'.uien m   inc Cru 

Helty Bauer at Khzabeth Al 
mond. Dennison Na«h «« 
Arthur Townsend, Anita Ba 
cm as Marian Almiind. ami 
Ruth Osborne as Mrs. Mont- 
gomery. 

ProdurHon staff 

The  production    Slalf    con- 
sists of  Allen  Pike,  d irrioi 

Camilla   r"orman.   production 
manager; Lucy  Blmori   slag'' 

i i. aulated   hs    Aiis,,:, 
Knsell     and     I^iralne     Roth; 
Sidney    Chrysler,    pro lw Hot 
designei ; Marshall Walker 
and Herbert Venlll. lighting 
and sound installs!,on; Amy 
Wettheimer, assisted hy Bar 
bara Atwood, Camilla P0 
man. Sonla Granl, Georgians 
Walker, and Jane Warttwell, 
costumes. Henrj Btttler, busi 
ness manager, assisted by 
Anna Bacon, Kent Banning. 
Harriet Head. Virginia Vldicn. 
and Amy Werllieimci. Tlv 
Field, publicity, a«v ;|ed 
Gladene    Tail.    P.ohr,i     Kilcv 

and Bble TreggOT! Kl«.e Tree- 
gor, properties; Mary Twin- 
ing. make-Up; and Ruth Clark. 
house manager. 

ticket. 
Tickets    may  he   purchased 

at  tha door or  in advance   hy 
calling      Mrs      Vidi.ii       t;A 
MM8,   Mrs   Prank  Atwood, 
i.A t»:i760,   Mbj    Ami   Weilh- 
tuner, HA MHO, Mts Ray. 
mond Qergler, i;.\ 11178, Mrs, 
Lee Stenberg, GA D-MBB, or 
Mi i Parbeng Ja111, GA 
Mft 

•••••••••••••••••••■•a 

Patronize 
Campus 

el Advertisers 

TOMS 

BLUE and WHITE 
Ju.t Good Food 

* srjrrrfanw coutor uoui u OKHAITSMI MRUECT-SW 

Shown  aI 

7:10 
SOON 

"Where the 
Hot  Hind   Blous" 

ENGINEERS-SCIENTISTS 
HAMILTON STANDARD 

Division of 

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 

will interview on 

ENOINIIRS—US. MS. PhD degrees in EE. ME. MET for 
outstanding career positions in analytical, design and de- 
velopment engineering. 

SCIENTISTS-US. MS, Ph.D degrees in MrytJat, El'   MB 
for challenging new study programs in MiSlilai A Space 
systems. Electron Bc.im 1 ethnology and our Research 
Laboratories. 

A typical project under development: the oir induc- 

tion ond environmental systems for the B-70 bomber. 

i 'i   seen 

.is Led) Mathcson In "Sep. 
trail Tables" Reba Spelding 
in Visit in H Small Planet," 
and the Witch In the "Dancing 
Princess." 

Douglas   Wardwell    s new- 
COmw to Mansfield. 
irk\ t-imi speciaUi i i' r the 
College of Agriculture at llir. 
University of Connecticut, He 
has played  lead inns at ihe 
I ;.   In.iina I'luh 
and the Gershw In Tin atre In 
Boston, among others In 
"Happy Time,"   "Arsenic   and 
Old Lace," and ' Guj ■ and 
Dolls."   He   was   radio   drama 
director ai Boston Unlvei iltj 
and   ha    d    cted   pb; s  botli 

n  i tdlo and Iele\ .-.on. 
Bupportlatg Koti-s 

Others    in    the   cast    are 
Georgia   GresczxyK   ss   Mann 

Seerchine  for Something? 

•AWA :■:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:.;•:••.•.•.• .•.•.•.•.■.v.".'.-.-.-.'.-, 

WANTED 
u sshlnstec L» C, weak- 

rn»l   uf  Hit    Zl   Nov.   I    I 
nnil      IhnnkiKi'ing      I'lrsss       i-oiv 
i»i-i  Batay at G/ 

l>   nn    Nov.   22    for   ThsnkminnK 
i i all    Judl    Mjer»   al    <;A 

It   St.»\\^  i'. 

i ngfUHd.   Ma 
Nm. ii Judl   Myara 
JIL t,a :> • ■.'. o    *i  Sltr*a C. 

Rid* to Northampton, Mass    r't  . 
Nov.   II   or   later.    Call  Sheila   llut- 
lisiii.  ricnili   A 
i. H i, :.. ■,-   ) orh Dae. » and rs- 
tuin   to  ca 
Marlrnr.   .M-.lll'h 

LOST 
'i"#  loden  ireen  duffei 

'i BP    Sat 
intact Natalie al i.A S-5603, 

nnd i Ins In 
-   i ird   t'l.   2-7i« 

■  i    i 

I OK S\I.K 
Kni v'j   food 

I w .     HA   'I-161S 
sflrr 6 I- in. 

All   kind!   of   UM I 
Ki turi  SI  n     a Vain i  i. 

Dec. •'*•*■ 
  

ill tl- WANTED lo"   ",Nl 

HELP    WANTED     Sn.ni    Wt ' Modem S room apt. 
has part   tlmf   unlkinu 

trsa  lane* irtlsl,   Phone  "nil ,;ilird.    i 
Stn-.s 

:   i.A 

Fraternity Rush Chairman 
Advertise In the Conn. Daily Campus 

The Most Effective Source of Information 

To Your Rushees 

Build Now And Advertise 

^>USV?l4}U?l€- .N. 

Far  Information 

Contact:    Business Office 

(i.\  M884 

or 1*4520 

SBfl 
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Football Prophesies 
From Oriostacles... 

Woo i< mt! Woe is me! The 
0<l(ls finally .iiinlil up with Or- 
ioMucles last work. After a< 
founding sport* writcia and 

<• aches g||kr fin Hv« startling 
Saturday!, the  Daily Campui 
SaRf  finally  had  a  poor WNk 
oi prognostication! 

With one tie mit counted, 
(Mis-i itppl B, LSI 1 
i i ■ picked only 11 wlnnei ■ 
out nf 19 »ni rnpti not a bad 
parctntag! for IOUM predict' 
era, hut very pooi (or the 
On ek Prophet, 

Bo on 'hi' M uwfi  ' ii liti le 
i       now   made   si   co   ■ 
chotoei out ol II« Irjn  itlll a 
Vary high peirrnlaqe nf 78 I" ( 
cent,   'I ins  total   stands   well 
above any  of ihe mini   wire 
in  prediction football MI »lei - 

So accurate haa    i" en   the 
I u ly Campus Saga that 
coaches  lucky enough  tn  haw 
hi I'M picked By Oriostacles to 
win, pin up copies of the col- 
umn to encourage theii 
charges, The opposing coaches 
would |usl like to hang Orios- 
tacles, 

Oh, and by the way. response 
in list week's Oriostacles vo 
doo dull offer ha« heen any- 
thing but encouraging. Appar- 
ently then |uei Isn'i the mar- 
kit there uspd to he for vodoo 
doii«. So to compensats for iho 
lark of Interaat the Greek 
prophet has decided to throw 
In absolutely free a yean sup. 
plj nf vodoo food, linn large 
economy   siaed   packages   ol 
Gordon's   freen   mush,   '(  
fn-ii with Spanish fly) 

Remember to order, enclose 
$.90 along with a ho\ top from 
a container of No-Doi and s 
srif addressed n> card, and 
■end ii OBIOSTACLEH VO 
i.in. DOLL,SOUTH CAMPUS 
1'AHKIM.    LOT.    BT0BB8, 
CONNECTICUT.     Supply    is 
limited 

But now let's get to Ihp 
weekfs salectidns: 

Ruffaln SVer tlPnnn—I really 
bate in do tins, lint I (ear we 
may leave our heel game in 
the Infirmary,   Without   Mln- 
nerly, Barharito and Treat, the 
golng'l  hound  lo he  rough. 

flmliiii I' over Went \irginia 
- Ill' i« hark on the winning 

trail. Look for the accurate 
lassing   of   Farland   lo make 

the W. Virginia Coach tear out 
ins "air." 

dirndl  over  Brown—Brown 

sure in end at the 
top of the IVY League ... If 
you look at the standings up- 
side down. 

Ctaremant • starve) Mudd Col- 
lege to !•■• II  thinning  up»et  — 

yes   relief has arrived lor the 
mud  men     I his  week  < h lOStl 
dee picks them in heat a 

Cal Western 11. That 
contesl between two game rl 
vals will certainly he one to 
watch, inn even a better one 
to mi-.-- However, this is ihe 
week lor Hsrvej ai long last 
. . . aiui there will he no |oy 
in       Mudville       If       i liisia-ii-\ 
might}  i.i lostai lei has stiuik 
nut 

Princeton  over Harvard  — 
here I  a  sure  pick    but   if  tile 

I    i     M Ithln   lour points  we II 
call  it  a  tie. 

Holy  ( reoa  over   H«> Ion 
Cross    is    getting   stronger   as 
ii.    -i .i-iin    pi ogresses which 
ii.i s|irl| bad news for the 
I Iconni later on. < lur KOUtl 
will he attending Hie ball game 

with 32 caliber binoculars. 
Maine over Sowdeta       the 

Black   Bears   lo   win   this   last 
game   on   their  schedule   .   .   , 
who ever  hoard  of  Bowdom" 

Navy   OVar   llllke     Could   lie 
close, but  these Nivy hovs are 
so tough thai they s.-ni battle 
ships   iii   their   bathtubs.   Look 
fdi  the Navy lo make tiunm 
'blue'' (Or liuke. in no fluke, 
a  large rebuke. 

New llnni|r»liire over Spring- 
fli-lil the  Wildcats   hue  a 
talented   alias    of   Sophs   and 
Junlon is they proved lasl 
week. Springfield couldn'l win 
if   you   gave    Ihvtn    II    better 
Sl.II I'   i 

Rutgers iiicr Deawrars A 
game of good passing teams 
. . . look for Delaware lo throw 
passes in all directions tbS 
wrong directions! Sam Mudie 
.mil Company should take this 
one  IIIL' 

ORIOSTACLBS SHORT 
PICUl 

Southern Connect lent State 
College over Northe-i.-iei n 
New  Mexico  Stats  over  West 
Texas State, Ohio State over 
Indiana, Missouri over Colo- 
rado,  Mississippi    over    Chat- 

Huskies Invade Buffalo Tomorrow 
Bishop To Start 
In Halfback Slot 

Ity   Dave  Schancupp 

The I -enII grldders will 
mi. inpi tn annex their 
fourth win nf the M-as.ui 
agalaa) the t nhemlty of 
HiiffHlo tomnrriiw. and at- 
tempt In break inln the win 
ii'hiinn after a humiliating 
defeat at New Hampshire 
l.isi    Saturday. 

'llie     Bulls     aie      currently 
sporting   a   .1-4    record,    with 

suffered at the hands of 
Army. V.M.I., Bucknell, and 
Colgate, and wins recorded 
against Temple. Youngstown. 
and Western Reserve. Last 
Saturday,     the    New    Yorkers 
lost to Colgate 28-20; Colgate 
was defeated by Yale earlier 
in the season by a iul*tantial 
score. 

According tn past perform- 
ances and comparative scores. 
I he Huskies rank up as much 
as a 21 point favorite, but in 
tins case those scores are very 
misleading, The game is be- 
ing rated In many cities as 
a tOSS-Up affair, with AP giv- 
ing Buffalo  the edge. 

Starting   Line 

The starling Buffalo line 
weighs In at an average of 
'.'ui pounds per man. compared 
lo 200 for the Huskies. At 
Ii ft end. the Bulls will open 
With Nate Bliss, who w ill al- 
ternate with Carley Keats. 
Both men are seniors, and 
both weight 200, Keats is sec 
ond on the learn In pass re-' 
reiving, netting 11 aerials for 
a net gain of 147 yards and 

two ID'S. 
In the Interior line. Buffalo 

will have Phil Bomford 12101, 
John Harlman (IBS). I.ucian 
l.odcstro (2201. Joe Shifflet 
HR7I    and    Dick   Hort    1203) 

lanoog-a. Washington over 
Southern California. Tufts over 
Hobart Kentucky over Vander 
hilt, Syracuse over Army, and 
Baylor over Texas. 

ranging from left tackle to 
ng'it     tackle     Flanking    right 
end will be BUI Selent The 
line is an experienced one 
with   three  seniors  and three 

The  only   sophomore 
is Right Tackle  Dick HOrt 

Passing  Backfielil 
In    the    hackfield.    running 

the    team   will    lie    Gordon 
Buhaty.   Gordy   Is   a   senior. 
who specializes in pinpoint 
passing. In seven games, he 
tossed pas.es for lour touch 
downs and has completed 22 
of :>2 passes for 349 yards, or 
an average of 19 yards per 

I 
Backing  up Bukaly  at   OUar 

terback will in- another senior, 
,lne I MiVerio, w ho has passed 
for 41 completions in 71 at- 
tempts and has amassed 496 
yards  through   the air  for two 
touohdow IK. 

At halfbacks, the Bulls have 
a fine sophomore senior com 
bination In left halfback Bob 
Baker and right half George 
Maue. Baker has proven 
himself Over the past few 
games, running for 143 yards 
in 2.1  rarris  for  a  fi.2  average 

George    Maue   has    been    a 
:it   leader   for   Buffalo. 

He  is a workhorse, averaging 
about  3 yards  per   carry   <oi 
169  yards.   His  most   effective 
occupation   Is   paae   receiving, 
where he has caught 19 tosses 
for 192 yards. He is depend 
able for short yardage gains, 
and is used frequently to pick 
up first downs on short plays 

Playing fullback in the Buf- 
falo lineup is Gerry Gcrgley. 
a 1S7 pound senior. He has 
manifested I'limself mainly as 
a blocking back in the Buffalo 
attack. 

BINmp   at   Hair 
For the Huskies, things will 

be slightly different than 
usual. For the first time. Tom 
Kopp and Dave Bishop will 
start together. Kopp will re- 
lain nil quarterback duties, 
while Bishop will return to his 

old freshman position of half-i 
back. 

Bishop   will   open   at   right 
haW,   opposite   Bill  Mlnnerly, 
who    will    start    at    his    I 

I    position   of    lilt   half-      _     _.  ,        ,.        ,  ,, 
back. At  fullback. Jim Brown-,    ^ University  of Connect!- 
ing   w,l en   In  the   event,!cut   Varsity   Soccer   team   re- 

thai Mlnnerly's ankle is not',urn* hom' i-turday a'l"no0" 
sufficiently   healed .., permit '? m:'' ,hf boo,,"r* T'J-0"' 
him to Start,  Gerry White will  '■"ai(l A"ademy  in  a IdOm- 
i.,!!-,, a. left  halt ,,CTl at t.«''d'"M- Dow Field. 

On the line, business as1 Fresh from s 3-2 squeaker 
usual. Reading from left to ■ over Springfield College on 
right, Tom Conroy, Roger Wednesday, the Uconns will be 
Cagne, John Ssdak. Don Men seeking to bring tiheir season 
dence, Fred Stackpole, Ja'in record to 9-2. and move closer 
Conloulis, and Tony Pigna- 1° a possible berth in the 
tello. I NCAA     Soccer    Tournament. 

Commenting* on the game.!Hu»kv ace Myron K.asij net- 
Buffalo Head Coach Dick Of "d ,wo of the three I conn 
fenhamer had this t„ say: Korf* ,"^^lns, Springfield to 

'Were hoping for a clear day.   "*  ,h' local rpcorrt °f 15"°»'" 
If   its   raining,  we mav not i? I°.ne.,I!*S; *" by, **bby 

•hOWUp". He was referring totr'"' '" ^ There are still two 

the kevnote of the Buffalo at- reful*r M"on con»Ml
t« "" 

tack   passing. i m,lnmB  on   the schedule. 

Because of the weight dif- The Uconns barely pulled 
feienti.il between the Hulls and  Springfield contest  out  of   the 

| Uconn,   Offenharher   will   be 
forced   lo   rely   primarily   on 

Booters Host Coast Guard 
as  dangerous  In   the  final   pe- 
riod  as  in   the  first." 

Talking about his own forces, 
the I'conn coach had this to 
say ; "I would like to see more 
scoring, We have mure scoring 
potential than we've shown. 
The    absence    of   -'"■ - I   '   ' •" 

plajers from practice sessions 
has hurt us, but with their re- 
turn we n'tould be a higher 
scoring   dub." 

After the Coast Cuardgame, 
I Conn closes out the regular 
season against Brown at 

Stone,  next  Tuesday. 

fire, scoring the determining 
goal with less than 30 seconds 

passing rather than rushing, remaining in the game, and 
In seven games to date, Buf msnaging to hold off a lsst 
falo ihas netted SS9 yards'»*cond threat by the Maroons. 
through Hie .ui. compared to "We WP"' I'icky." commented 
X99 on foot. Uconn, on the oth- Coach John Squires after the 
er   hand,    has   gamed   in   six^arne- 

Kames     1264    yards    on    the!    Coast Guard has turned om 
cround and   only 324 in pass- to be s spoiler in the past few 
ing. 

Strength,  Weaknew, 

The   ('conn   strength    seems 
in fit m with a Buffalo weak- 

years. Two seasons sgo, Uconn 
defeated the Coasties, 7-0; and 
the Cadets then went ,on to 
defeat   Bridgeport, 4-1.     Last 

ness, that being rush defense, year Coas Guard defeated the 
The Bulls have allowed op-. f conns for the first time. This 
ponanta to penetrate for 119SI year's Cadets have dropped 
yards, or an average of 171 several close games, while de- 
pet- game, wihile holding the'feating teams such as Wes- 
passing gains down to 632, or leyan. Squires stated "they are 
90 yards per contest. ' a well conditioned tesm, "Just 

The Buffalo statistics arel 
fairly even between rushing 
and passing, with a 128.4 
yards per game rushing com- 
pared to 126.4 passing. 

The Uconn-Buffalo series 
whirh Is four games old shows 
an even split in games won, 
each team being victorious 
twice. The last time the two 
learns met was 1952, with 
Uconn the victor by a 47-7 
score. In 1939, Uconn also won 
25-7. Buffalo had victories in 
1940 l"-fil and 1951 120-6), For 
the past two years, Buffalo 
has records of 8-1. 

In 1958, the Bulls won the 
smsll college Lambert Cup, 
symbolic of eastern smsll col- 
lege football supremacy, and 
finished second to the Dela- 
ware Blue Hens in 1959 for 
the cup. 

What every 
college man 

should 
know 
about 
diamonds 

Cross Country 
Hera; Today 

A Holy Cross ermw-eount- 
try team which defeated 
both the vanity and the 
fresh I nun aqusds last 
year. Invade the Huskies' 
home grounds today. It Is 
the final meet of the season 
for both squads, and Al 
Cross, Bryce Robert*, and 
Dirk Konlnskl are hoping to 
lead the varsity to a year- 
ending  win. 

Both nweta see started he- 
hind Hawley Armory, frosh 
at 3:30, and varsity at 4. 

Lucky man—you've won 
the girl. Next question— 
what of the diamond ring? 
How big? How much? 
What style? What quality? 

Artcarved gives the answers. 

With an Artcatved 
engagement ring you can 
be sure you are getting 
your full diamond's worth. 
Every ring is guaranteed 
in writing for cut, color, 
clarity and carat weight. 
And only Arlcanetfs* 

Permanent Value Plan-* 
gives you nationwide 
proof of value. 

As for design—you'll find 
the newest, brightest 
diamond ideas in town. 

,.. and our epporhinittes and rewards are great Be 

cause dsta processing applications have been grow 

Ing rapidly, we have s number of different kinds of 

openings In Data Processing Marketing for outstand- 

ing men with exceptional ability and ambition. 

The rewards are encellent and the work challenging. 

Men who quality will be trained to introduce the most 

modern data processing techniques to top executives 

in business and Industry, and to act as consultants 

tn present users. 

IOU naturally have a better chance to grow 

wits a growth company 

We would like to talk to you If you wift be receiving a 

bachelor's or advanced degree in engineering, sci- 

ence, mathematics, economics, or business admin- 

istration. IBM will interview on your campus soon. 

See your Placement Director (or additional informa- 

tion and to arrange an appointment. Or. it you prefer, 

please write: 

Mr. C. 0. Hensen, Branch Manager, IBM Corp.. 

1049 Aaylum Avenue, Hartford 5, Conn., CH 9-1601 

DAid  i.wwi.o»IN«»  OIVISION 

St mukf a Halt today. Ctl Iht girl 
—thrn unit In 
j.R.Uood*. Seas,In . Dept (!P-"". lit I-.4Jta si. v V. 1 >,K V. 

for your frrr RUidr to wrdding rtiqurtlc 
and valuable lips on ring buying. 

M » I I,- 

' 

rtcs rved 
DIAMOND    AND    WEDDING     RINGS 

Beloved by btidtsjor more than one hundred jean [1850-1900) 

•—..-. e* ....., 

Cheerless leader 
Not a "rah rah" left In him! He's Just 
discovered there's no more Coke. And 
a cheer leader without Coke is ss sad 
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle 
back in his eye—somebody!— 
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola! 

OwQa 

■E HOLLY REFIESHEl 

lettltd undsr authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCOA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OP 

WILLIMANTIC, INC. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS! 

BONUS 

BARRIE LTD. 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

Barrie Ltd., Creators of Authentic Collegiate Footwear. 

Offers Our Entire Stock, Including Shell Cordovans, Im- 

ported Grains. Genuine Calfskins, and Hand-Sewn Mocca- 

sins to Students st Fifteen Percent Off Our Regular 

Prices. Moccasins — $14.95 up. Shoes — $18.95 up. 

If you ore style-conscious and economy-minded, you'll 

want to fill your shoe needs now. 

This Student Offer Espires  Saturday   November 2eth. 

22   Trumbull   St 
JA B-6281 

II,II Hold      ^ pooler* 

Next To 

Henry Miller Co. 
Near The 

/   Telephone Co. 

Building 

CUT OUT and PRESENT COUPON 

I INTRODUCTORY   STUDENT  OFFER.   STUDENT   TO 
1    RECEIVE 15°o OFF REGULAR PURCHASE PRICE   I 

I N«me 
I 
i Address 

I School or College, 

■        Not Valid After Saturday November 26, I960       , 

Barrie   Ltd.,   22   Trumbull   St.,   Hertford . 

HLH ammmmm 
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